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consist of more than 10—18 acres of 
the best category of land, vizland 
with assured irrigation and capable of 
yielding at least two crops a year;
(ii)  the ceiling for land of inferior 
quality may be higher but it should 
in no case exceed 54 acres; (iii) the 
ceiling should apply to a family unit 
of five members and where the size 
of the family is larger, additional land 
may be allowed for each member of 
the family in excess of five so how
ever that the total area held by the 
family does not exceed twice the 
ceiling limit; (iv)  ‘family’, for pur-̂ 
poses of the ceiling law, may be de
fined to include husband, wife and 
minor children; (v) land under tea, 
coffee, rubber, cardamom and cocoa 
should not be subject to ceiling; (vi) 
private trusts should not be allowed 
to hold land in excess of the ceiling; 
and (vii) priority in the allotment of 
ceiling-surplus land should be given 
to landless agricultural workers, par
ticularly those belonging to the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

As far as tenancy reform is con
cerned the policy is that  (i)  rent 
should not exceed one-fourth to one- 
fifth of the gross produce, (ii) the 
right of resumption except by land 
owners suffering from specified dis
abilities should  be terminated and 
(iii) the actual tiller should be made 
the owner of the land.

(c)  Most of the States have enact
ed laws broadly in conformity with 
the National Guidelines.  These laws 
are already in different stages of im
plementation and, according to the 
reports received from the State Gov
ernments, 38.7 lakh acres have so far 
been declared surplus under the re
vised ceiling laws, out of which 24.4 
lakh acres have been taken posses
sion of and 16.9 lakh acres have been 
distributed to 11-7 lakh beneficiaries. 
The Government of India has urged 
upon the State Governments the need 
for expeditious  implementation of 
ceiling laws and distribution of cell
ing surplus land to the landless.

12 hrs.

ARREST,  CONVICTION  AND RE
LEASE  OF MEMBERS

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House that I have received the 
following  communication  dated the 
9th August,  1980 from the  Deputy 
Commissioner of Police,  New Delhi 
District̂ New Delhi: —

“I have the honour to inform you 
that I have found it my duty in 
the cxercise of  my powers that 
S/Shri Ram Vilas Paswan, Chhotey 
Singh  Yadav  and  Jagpal Singh, 
Honourable Members of Parliament 
(Lok Sabha)  voluntarily courted 
arrest  on 9-8-1980 at  3 P.M. at 
Rafi Marg crossing with Raj Path, 
Now Delhi by violating the prohi
bitory orders promulgated u/s 144 
Cr. P.C. in the area vide Case FIR 
No. 459 dated 9-8-1980 u/s 188 IPC 
P.S. Parliament Street, New Delhi, 
They were escorted to the National 
Stadium where they were produced 
before Shri Prem Kumar, Metropo
litan Magistrate at 7.45 P.M.  The 
Magistrate convicted them till the 
rising of the court.  The court ad
journed at 7.50 P.M. and they were 
freed simultaneously.”

SHRI BALESHWAR RAM (Roseraj: 
Mr.  Speaker,  Sir,  I and some of 
my friends have given a notice under 
Rule 222 of this House seeking per
mission to move a privilege  motion 
against Mr. Morarji Desai,  former 
Prime Minister of our country. He 
has made  certain defamatory  an(* 
derogatory  remarks  against  Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, the present Prime Min
ister of  our country.......(Interrup
tions)

MR. SPEAKER:  It is under ntf
consideration.  Let me find out  e 
facts. It is under my consideration-

Please sit down.

sft  5fr%5T •

STSJTCT JTffrsq-, STHT TOT  *rf 

STTta  R'cfT sft
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£  qr stct fârr w  farer 

qr 5prnr stpt spt .  .  .  .
9

SIWTCT *T̂t?PT •  ̂ vpRT

If 1

*rt jrtrfcw 9?i?t : sh *rr

%T «fT fa?r  | | 

"Jrf sfT 3ft«M =fTt  ĴcTTT  ̂I  d'I  f̂r 

*JWTT TT ̂cTjrT̂T f̂TZTT *TmI Îf̂'; I

MR. SPEAKER:  Let me find out
that.

«ft WTf̂ K  STt ( ̂TT'T'T7') :

iff ff̂ T tTTOI*r it 3fr  ̂ srifî  

ssrêr  tt stt | -3̂ * jttt ir q̂r

fwrrwrfŷrr rrr  fr or 1  tt ?<Fr 

 ̂ n̂r f t ̂  t..............

wew *T̂t̂r: 5T? irr qrg-   ̂1  f 

f̂a'T’T̂TTfn' g I

«rt wrfrr *ft$r*«T59t: ??r%3rfcr- 

f̂ T  tTT  ?TTir *m ?TT hur | 1

9 rrrfng-  #is  r̂m̂r ̂ f̂rspTt

"F T̂PT flifsTT if 

ht wrr fe??fr ̂r stpt....

wwtw *̂ tw ĉ n̂ir̂ rf %tT5fT̂ 

Tarr 11

«ft 'srrfT̂ *rt̂ rc  gf :  ir

sfftT   ̂ rffaft # jf̂ RT TT f'T*TIT

r̂rftnTT. ...

WCJTW OTfTfi

f<qT, 3r% cprr?/̂ rr 1

*fttt*tfirare«rrŵ Tsr (fr̂ Ttr?-): 

sfrfer  # f̂rr | fa st̂ t

’JT̂TT ffiTT..........

(Interruptions) * *

W«W *T5>W : ^  J|frt sflf̂r 

fT̂ tl 

Nothing is allowed.

SHRI SUNIL  MAITRA (Calcutta 
North-East): Sir,  those who cannot 
shout are not able to attract your 
attention. I gave a notice on___

MR. SPEAKER:  i have allowed
him. I will come to you afterwards.

sft Tmfarrw HHWR :

cr̂,- Rut | fr  gsr £

fafcr*r n̂fr ir  f̂r  f̂fiftr̂r <tt 

f̂ftr....

w w *i£l<i*T : ^  sqrsR

ir  ff I

sft tt*t fa?vm «n*nrr;r :  5*r <tt

3̂TT?fT I

MR. SPEAKER: I will consider it.
I know it.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Sir, I gave 
a short-notice question pertaining to 
the Ministry of Agriculture that about 
420 metric tonnes of rape-seed oil is 
lying in the godown at Calcutta Port. 
They are lying there since 1979, since 
the time of the previous Government. 
They are getting spoiled. If they are 
not used immediately, they will go 
waste.

MR. SPEAKER: I have already re
ferred it to the concerned Ministry.

sft *pftrnr *T*irt (fr*rR) : sro- 

sttt *fr aft srrc # stt*h tW i 

srnrr qr. . . .

^ Tr jTTR' ?n 

inn 11  f ?nft  ?5tt f i  if (̂r 

Jtî +<.91 VT ̂ *lqi«l ? T̂T ̂ I

^  *r ?Tfr 13ft ^  «n

fsp ̂‘m̂TT ̂ft T̂Tf̂ Îrr  STTT ̂ t 

4̂1̂  I

* *Not recorded.


